Thyroxine-binding globulin deficiency due to a novel SERPINA7 mutation: Clinical characterization, analysis of X-chromosome inactivation pattern and protein structural modeling.
Thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG) is the major human thyroid hormone transport protein, encoded by the SERPINA7 gene (Xq22.2). We aim to investigate the molecular basis of partial TBG deficiency (TBG-PD) in a female, by evaluating the X-chromosome inactivation pattern as well as the mutant protein structural modeling. Sequencing of the coding region of the SERPINA7 gene was performed in a female with a TBG-PD phenotype and her first-degree relatives. The proband presented with low serum levels of total T3 (TT3) and total T4 (TT4), serum TSH level of 5.4 μUI/mL (normal range, 0.35-5.5), and serum TBG level of 5.5 mg/L (normal range, 13.6-27.2). X-chromosome inactivation pattern was evaluated by methylation analysis of the androgen receptor gene (Xq11.2). Structural analysis of the SERPIN family was performed using Pymol and Areaimol, and PFSTATS for conservation analysis and family-wide investigation of equivalent positions in human homologs. Modeller was used for point mutation structural modeling. A novel missense SERPINA7 mutation (p.R35W; c.163C > T) was found in heterozygosity in the proband, and in hemizygosity in her affected siblings. The proband X-chromosome inactivation ratio was 20:80. The substitution of an arginine by a tryptophan is predicted to disrupt the protein surface and main electrostatic interactions. Tryptophans are extremely rare (0.1%) in this position. We report a new SERPINA7 variant associated with TBG-PD in three siblings. We named this variant TBG-Brasilia. The X-chromosome inactivation pattern may have accounted for the rare phenotypic expression in a female. The hydrophobic nature of the mutant is predicted to create an apolar patch at the surface, which results in protein aggregation and/or misfolding, potentially responsible for thyroid hormone transport defect.